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trouble^,over, instead ot under, two 

flags. The article reads-:—• ■ 
“The question, both of -the propriety 

and legal right to hoH “ihe British
i.P. MUEE i

VICTORIAN,4J. fcolors above, and on the same staff with 

the Stars and Stripes in the United 
States is, incidentally raised in a civil 
suit now on trial in the superior court. *■- 
Daniel McNamara, tliï" defendant, a 

st r àppi x - f oote r, whose ancestors 

were from the-_ Emerald Isle,, resented

this insult tcthe American flag by,>d- At the Palace (irand Theatre 
ministering to the alleged offender,

Thomas Weeding, a drubbing which the 
latter told the jury yesterday rendered 
him completely helpless for a period of

:Lxn:u„, ;:ir,=sr:“”E zvx ------------------------------ ------ ----
k re|ie,l upon to be authentic as prac- "The case- is on trial before JudgeJ„|y ;M, and the place

tically -the same information was Houser. According to the testimony Grand theater 
brought up by passengers oh the Han- 0f the witnesses in the crise, un June 20, 

nah< w,ho have, visited the country- de j hOO, the plaint iff hoisted two il

scribed

A /

Will S^ar for $5000 a Side and Gate

Receipts. ■
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t Authentic Account Received From 
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This promises to lie'the best exhihi- 

ags on Hon in the history of Dawson’s fistic I 
a poje at his boathouse. < hie was the events, and, in I net, the first go-be- ! Speed-. Salc.iy, Comfort. Kor resers -ition of staierixmi, ami ticket» or tor any further Informa 
British emblem and the other the Stars tween heavyweights ever pulled off in 1

the Yukon.

Sirs. “ iner” and “Eldorado” j!
Circle City, April 26, 1900,

Alaska Commercial Co,,-Tiawson, \. 1. ap(t stripes. 
You will doubtless hav e 1, | (> I c n * ! ?*, n *

tfijii apply to company’» office

NELS PETERSON, OwnerIf the statements of the T M. DANIELS, ACT . AURORA DOCK
T, 1 ,n tbt‘ act'<m were true. Both men are now rfl training • Ver- I

something in. Dawson, .regarding , Wce<ling, who Englishman, dir- ■ kins at Whitehorse and Slavin at a
the new diggings m the lanana dis- p|aye(1 ,lis ,)refer(,nCf, for his native- point not far from Dawson to which 

; tKt. s,,,ce wc umiers,an'1 ‘ re, land Ur h-iHing cmMcru over that place he hied himself this morning the‘>

F>- VCtr‘?,n of 1ms adopted countjy. locution being kept secret except from i )
effaced in them there., We send you "When McNamara arrived home from a few 0f his friends who are willing to !'! 

asfar as we can a summary of their Ms- bijs. work on the- day of the display of put all their money on him 

i Wy so far. which maybe inteiesting |„i„ting, htrTUWk-eK-epHw» « having ' |„ the iignTng’ôr (he articles „f1
in view of the effect upon, prospecta ul his - view pf Elliott bay obstructed by agreement W. V. Sommeri’iUe acted for

m station.^ .......................... jib. fluttering of the BdtishJag above Perkins, while Slaivn 'was present in i
The first prospectors locate.! last sum- lhat of his own country. He Lett it m- pe,son and acted for himself Mr ! 

and in the fall of Ihe year quite a ; cumbent upon himself to enter a pro- Newton Storrv, another Australian who 1 

considerable number crossed over from tesV DeT5?t«ed-rtl^wdren he did so !-bas W n n u -, t u a |lylgreed-upo^DyDoth 
the diggings here and staked ni the Weeding informed him that’th$ Brit-j61(les a9 Stakeholder and who now lias ’ 

oew gr .un.!. VVe send you a drawing of . lsb flag was a better flag anyhow.’. jn his keeptlig* from each side tbe*e- i 

the district made as accurately as pos- “This alleged answer precipitated a quired Ç2000, says the contest will he I 

siMe trotu various sources of informa-: COnfticW between two giants, neither . of whom-

Tien received last Novem >er. >e main x GLARK, THE CONTEMPTIBLE. willrquit or weaken until put out or the 
interest -ftt^ present centers in the hve prescribed ten rounds are completed,

creels you WiE see nanier on ne map, 1 Clark cif Montana stands Jiefora.-Uie PerkiUs is'described as a man 28 years 
0 I Faith, Hope, CÏmcjty, Deep and Home- world a self-confessed political scoun- of who weighs $210 pounds but I 
1 I slake' the latl>Xf preSe(nt CT '^e ,-Syracuse Post-Standard. WMO wf„’Vnter the ring at ,V pounds.

T 8 I sidered the most promising, and is the 1 If the senate does not give.Clark a 1 . ( , . ... , ,1 I -ni'rh will be chiefly imened un barder kick than ever before, it deserves : Mos‘ of bJsJife bas been passed as a |
„„ 5 I ™ " h ! ,.p • p one itself.-St. Paul Dispatch. rangerider in Austialia, the free, wild

S ■ this season. nti recen > ie It is quite evident senators are not in l'1te being of the sort which terni» toi 1 ^

,v **• practically c n net o îese j,umor to he tiifieri with in the man- develcifr every fibre of muscle in jin 1 ^ h
creeks, l,ut there has been lately tjuitt :,ef proposed by the- -copper ma-uaie. aciive, athh-uo man. The greater part
llittle rush to stake over there, includ- Boise Statesman. f ^ .. ,1 i i /
»g several meji and, parties from Daw- Senator Clark’s little play in which ‘ txl cru nct; "h. \ 16 6 <ncs ^ jf
son and some ot these have located on 1 he^ade a tearhd Jewell to the sehote w e ,n T^ctice with his own > .

, was simpty'the preliminary act to get brother, another modern Holiath of | "V
xveial creeks on the left bank of Me- [jng a ‘ onWieat. Gath who was very handy with the 1 W

Mantis-cree . The painful feature of the affair is j mitts. Later Perikns gave exhibitions]^ j

the a[)parent absence of appreciation, with several of the heavyweights of, \ L
uti the part of Senator Clark, of the .• . .. . . ... , - ^ ”
gravity of the offense charged.-Boston Anslralia and has vet to be put out ot a J \
Post. 7Si"g.
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New Consignments^
3 We liHve jn*t receivcti new lines of Men’s Spring

1 I.SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV-

nAs regards prospects, the most of the 
I prospecting" which has been done has 

1 been on Homestane creek. The most 
| A I definite information we can get gives 

I about 10 to 25 cents to the pan ; the itig- 

I giugs are very shallow, and under ttie 
I conditions might he considered as worth 

|-#50 to $75 per day per man shoveling 

ttTY g in, supposing the above statement ap
proximately correct. We should sav, 

konever, Midi (Bough wé"cannot get ah\ 
reiy certain informatn about the pros
pects on the other creeks, there can tie 

kno doubt that some dT the holders are 
Fiery well satisfied with appearances o$i 

y'0f them, especially on baitn creek in its 

upper portion.
There will be a very considerable 

amount of development W'ork done this 

season, and this is one of the tacts that

(. x
I

ELINÜ BAGS...-iàe- we must—eeueiuds . either that a- Trank P. Slavin’sdiistory as a clever 
long course .of crimimd conduct has boxer is well-known. Although fully 
taken the edge off Mr. Clark’s intel- ]0 years older than Perkins, he 4» still 
leet, or that be liait very little to begin i '— . ....
wilh.-Anaconda Standard. - -very active and is doubtless the much

Slavin

You will ti ml full v hr (•«mi|>lett‘ mi a?t#ort*mmt
it- in titiv QHUlvl ItOft,

PRICES REASONABLE
millionaire more scient,fi5 6f the tw0"

Any man who can bunko the Vnjled : went against John L. Sullivan one time 
States senate in session assemhled has in England : of course lie didn’t stay 
the making of a politic,.: Caesar""in "|,mKJ,ut he went against him. Since
him. — Brooklyn limes. .,__. ,. , 4., . t

, . ' : , that time, and until he sometime ago
Mr. Clark, ot Mojitana, has treated , , . .. , ,.

the country to a spectacular exhibition 'lec",e'1 lo ret,re fronl tbe r,nK' he won 
which can only serve-to deepen public i a iminher of victories over men vf oa- 
contempt for his political methods.— tional reputation as boxers. There is 
New Ybrk Mail and Express.

No wonder Clark is a

Hershberq»tf
■d

Agi* THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located in Our New 5tore in the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.a great deal of Slavin money in Dawson 
It is at least to be said in behalf of | am] a purse of could be made

the senate-that it has shown a preference : .. ... . , .- rrr favor of ctean bimLi And soap and I allv Lime as rr-iidjJy jis . t.he one agreed j 
water can be found, even in Montana, j u^Pn in the articles, which are as fol- j 

_ — Brooklyn Eagle, - lows : ,
«t®» Xu augur well for the coUntryv The senate is no placeNor convicted Articles of agreement between I'rank 
usee ft is at present a difficult matter bribers and impudent tricksters. — I’fiila- p 

WffMtii,-.-■ -etc.-.--out,- there, suf- delphia North American.
6cie„t ,0 work through a Whole season. CuffoSiry atr-present- -is nMwi ! w>_ the

distance is estimated from here at '^ merely the moral -but the intellee- ’ - ^ • '
ahnm so,. -, , , , . , tua! equipipent pf a man. who was cap- j and sincerely agree an.t promise to

Nlfig~■-J—dlthlL',.—LlV.ing^_abg|it r-upposing—that such a perforin- abide by—the conditions as specified
« miles or so front .the head of Eagle an ce would help his-'-ease. — New York | hereunder

ettek, sed-tbere are two divides, the Commercial Advertiser.--------
N a badrhue, to cross. VniTèf^nfê"1 ACTuitêT details come out before the

amble!"l^h"e"faCtt °! . tn^-'-n eon' : atTbyActîngXloV. Spnggsl u w' secijj ahpuBfle.first week injulv, 1900, in a 

numbers i who, have stake<1 oui | have b^'ti -a hit ot sharp ;practtce ' place to he ^iihsequelitly arranged :
T* «turning merely to stiLaLn_sup: j worthy af itie I)i4yives-m their palmiest j referee-s decision t» be final ■ referee tof 
Pint, «ml going straight back for th* [ dai s r'-HUena Herald. - he a$ ring side.

YYifb such keeii wil thexc^ÀL-ii.P-ii-ëcP|—-y■ «rtfp—WHlBtfT:'of -7gtich CMrtCTl Hi
&jS56S3sSral^:i«« a» *66336, «... ««want

and as being unable to care for fnmsélf i getber with a purse of ÿoOOO a side, 
everr when Top pqsed by so wily "a foe.as; $2000 of" which is now deposited in the
Daly.-CounciIBniD Nonpareil. . hM„,N tjl ; Nl, the lurlance, B|IBAp^

He may be rfdm tiled ; i turned lately if j^-hepqsted ten clear days prévis.
the constitution makes it necessary, but - 1 a ! II
be uiay.be promptly expelled by a two- ous 1° themiatch -J _ n _| n

. thirds vote. The dignity and honor of ,‘i. Should said balance fail to lie | - Il IQ ll vlrdUC VJlOOVlS
■ - m the district. thé senate seem.to demand this radical ,,osted as specified;thy match to proceed c .v T Co Second Avenue s-=- ™
■ Quite a number of interests have been Treatment.-Chicago Ctironicle. and winner to take all gate receipts and -

■"“uitht in the country ; we may give an This latest trick bas made the Mon- j deposited.
■‘«stance of how vaines h»» a,k-,nr-,rt tana scandal more noisesome than ever , , ,,■ •kick is ' ,,hT l 1, , in the sight of decent men.'and the Dated at Dawson this 1th day of,
■ Kins with,n our knowledge, one of ^te should not-hesitate to employ June, ln«K). 

ear|y prospectors who staked ou , drastic measures to -put an end to the ,
f 1 l'th, Hop^, Charitv and Deep creeks, whole affair.—-Baltimore American.

■S one-third interest in all tour for 

lL. early in the year. The other day 
2j*>°secl of the remaining two-thirds 
J?**1 °h the Chdnly claim for *1000 

to a claim owner Oh F.agie creek. 
j8 quite undeveloped as yet. 

claim in question was not pros- 
cj** at all, so the price seems to lii- 

3,6 "«me faith id the solidity of the

V-,

p. m.
Brrï!

Yukon Iron Worksawson
Slavin and William Perkins.

TD. Know all U|en by these presents, that and machinery Depotm
“tipereted By

Cbe (U. ]. Ulalibtrt.i Is

Miliulacturets ot "X .1. To box ten rounds under the 

Marquis "hf Oueeusbury rules,—rm—or

i, ite, tie. ïtt, ut
< *rli sud belter»I Mecbliîefy.

».rT S|e»inl«i»t Kepetrln* * Specially I lu, only
------- —— Htinp In truTerrliory wlm Markin.

±_stjtl»r H.n.l.mg tlrevy Work . . '

- 'xü.sée

i
“«*•-** ■ - "t"’ ..-.i. -scr--'-: v-

work looks as if t 
I ^irfix tlie district.

The prospect ing .luting the past season 

**8 modi interfered with, by water, 
"k'ch prevented . several efforts to get 

on bedrock from being successful. 
‘*le past winter has been

The S-V. T. Co.u|n-

SELLS NOTHINGiBUT
very open 

'«tr there and there is abundance of I

RSE

LUMBERi
Signed)»' W. V. SOMMER VILLE 

for W. Perkins.
r Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice. Doors, Furni

ture.’ Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Est imates Fur
nished to Itmiders and Contractors.

We hope the Lnited- States senate will.; ., j, j> WIN
55 »•«— c «■ vWWart.

which should he unaiffmous among us Holt,orn Cale for ifelicacies. ’
members at the -scurvy trick prayed j _____
upon it yesteiday by the Montana mil- ; j|le on|y first-class market in the city 
lionaire, W A. Clark. — Hartford Times, js the Denver Market.

The callous, shameless nature of the 
man is shown by his determination to 
stay in the senate, in spite of bis vicious \V likens, 
record. His presence there will he a por nieats and vegetables for Sun- , 
djshonor tq that body,and tend to lowei j dinner go to the Denver Market, i
it still- more in the estimation of tbe | --------'— ------------——
American people. —Sacramento Bee.

?
lelephone No. 45 

t Braiuh Office, N. A. T. A T.Co.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson
Mohr & jWe are selling lemons.

jjjty generally.
, «wild the district on further 
’«a :?pment Prove satisfactory, doubt- 

'11 be reached via the Tanana 
K, ' "e would estimate that there 
b»eraM <p,lte '",b men on the diggings 
pin, The greater number of the 
goo- wb,eb came down recently have 
utbers°VM*tj* ,be Tanana and probably 
lej-i-'.J oo the Sffme wbén they come 

'“the open water. Yours truly,
I :;r ' Howard turner.

N

Bonanza - Market«nd «U

Spring > Goodsco. ;All Our Meats are Lresh Killed 
and of First Quality.! " Summer drinks and ice cream. Mrs. x=rx 

West’s. -
Potatoes, only the best.

Wilkens. - "»• :
'KuK? d iNotice.

George Brewitt intends to lleâve lor | 
the outside not later than thé 5th of j __

usiis raa» to
C7 Merchatit TaHornlLconJa;e. { Preset and Future, H£R Canadian,Club. Wldakc,Kpper ttuart Home

W. E. Fatrdilld. Prop. Sort» at P. 0.

EdUA w mim»Mohr &
CLOTMINU, MATS, :% 

SHOES, NECKWEAR /’

Vi

Sargent « Plntka.. 'M
♦ ♦

A Flag Episode, 
ait “Tbe Corner Store" Opp. "Aurera.’* ®

OCCttUWKWEKICHWOncWU# fli
areWe;o. Tâm 1 ar with the play 

ags.’ but the last Seat- 
• *’ receive'd contains a story of

H,V°d«
Ut

l*’ Second Avenue. Q«te Koyal Building.Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
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